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At long last it looks as if things are gradually returning to pre pandemic.  There are still 
some riders that haven't yet returned and there are many more new riders on our waiting 
list. 

 
There are several new helpers as well, particularly on weekdays which are very much 
appreciated now that all the schools have returned. 
 
In June Chloe left to work as a receptionist, a very different career path, 
but her time here has been very beneficial to the welfare of the horses 
as she was an important member of the team.  Jarek joined us on 21st 
June he is Polish and has great deal of experience with horses and is 
very enthusiastic.  
 
Well done everyone who competed at the Regional Show and 

Congratulations to the eight riders who have qualified for the RDA National 
Championships in July, I hope that you all have a very enjoyable time and make your 
families very proud. 
 
Have a lovely Summer 
 
Di Redfern 
Chair 

  
 

 
 

We welcomed Diana for tea, the mother of 
volunteer Felicity. Diana is an amazing 100-
year-old lady, she recounted many stories of 
her life in the Services as a young 
woman. There were also stories exchanged 
with Athene and Forester (Athene was a little 
more interested than Forester!).    

 
 
 

 
 

mailto:enquiries@southbucksrda.org
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Visit of Natasha Baker, OBE 
 
Riders from Coteford Junior School and their Wednesday Group Volunteers had a 
brilliant time recently.  Natasha is a former pupil of Coteford, and the children were so excited to 
meet her.  Each child had been asked to think of two question to ask her. This task was given to 
them by their teacher as homework together with research on Natasha herself so that they all knew 
exactly who was coming to visit them.  Their questions were excellent and covered many topics 
and their faces were a joy to behold as they listened carefully to the answers.  
 
As a memento of the occasion, Natasha wrote and autographed an individual message in a Card 
for each child to take home.  They were thrilled to be able to sit beside her and have their picture 
taken.  Another highlight was being able to see, and touch, a real Gold Medal from London 2012, 
Rio 2016 and Tokyo 2022!  They were able to hold them and appreciate how heavy they are. 
Natasha was also able to renew her acquaintance with “Forester“ on whom she won her very first 
RDA National Competition when she was about 10 years old.  He is very special to us all and he 
came onto the Gallery to pose with her and the children for a group photo for their School. Our Staff 
and Wednesday volunteers also had a photo taken for their own book of treasured Memories.   

 

This was an amazing opportunity for the Coteford riders, who are comparatively shy and have 
different disabilities, to be able to enjoy such an inspirational visit.  Initially they were in awe of the 
celebrity who had come to meet them, but Natasha has such a lovely way with children making 
them feel special and at ease with her.   When a disabled rider comes to South Bucks they forge a 
special bond with their pony, learn horsemanship and horse care and through achievement, gain 
self-belief and confidence in their own ability.   At the end of the visit one of the riders came forward 
to present Natasha with a gift and thank her for coming and giving them such a lovely time. The 
children  went home inspired, and believe that they too can achieve, if they work hard.  

 
At South Bucks RDA, in addition to therapy, we teach life skills through riding.   Whilst we take 

for granted everyday tasks such as social skills, visits such as this can be used to encourage and 
develop each child’s ability to communicate to help prepare them for the “outside” world ahead of 

them.   
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In May Di and Emma were invited to an evening to hear 

how the Army works with the local community in Slough.  An 

interesting, warm evening with a litle bit of networking.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Facilitators from HorseHeard are using 

the school and our ponies every Friday 

until September to work with young 

people.  They promote and develop 

emotional health, wellbeing and 

resilience through experiential learning 

programmes with horses.  Lovely to 

have another worthwhile charity using 

our facilities.  

www.horseheard.com  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

http://www.horseheard.com/
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Our Riders 
 

It’s a busy time of year at South Bucks, well done to everyone who completed 

our in-house Countryside Challenge Course.   Fun and Rosettes all round. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…. and then the Regional Show 

On May 22nd 15 of our volunteers, 14 of our 
riders and 6 of our horses and ponies attended 
the South Region RDA show at BCA (Berkshire 
College of Agriculture). What a day! The sun 
shone and everyone had a wonderful time. 
 
And didn’t all our riders, horses and volunteers 
do us proud.  Eight riders will compete at the 
National Championships 16 – 17 July 2022; and 
some were even mentioned in their school 
newsletter. 
 
(See the last page for more photos) 
 
  

 
 
 

 

   

   

 

https://www.facebook.com/SouthRegionRDA/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXSbeIG-cVXXxuMAjiVeiGrnM9texB7NC9eY5i7SyybPEWcaK8fWs6ZaP1-RVukfHONqZ9OtzcKOmCqCSLsngiBZ2PIzqfqk0tWrldlOB7Xv7N_ZIwtLlT1EPzrpxV2dYHbgUf-fJQEeIn48gcjKlGxWjWUZ2RMLtEjSOBl-6-UTqJL0FRgGi4usEVaQrvmvtc&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/berkshirecollege/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXSbeIG-cVXXxuMAjiVeiGrnM9texB7NC9eY5i7SyybPEWcaK8fWs6ZaP1-RVukfHONqZ9OtzcKOmCqCSLsngiBZ2PIzqfqk0tWrldlOB7Xv7N_ZIwtLlT1EPzrpxV2dYHbgUf-fJQEeIn48gcjKlGxWjWUZ2RMLtEjSOBl-6-UTqJL0FRgGi4usEVaQrvmvtc&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/berkshirecollege/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXSbeIG-cVXXxuMAjiVeiGrnM9texB7NC9eY5i7SyybPEWcaK8fWs6ZaP1-RVukfHONqZ9OtzcKOmCqCSLsngiBZ2PIzqfqk0tWrldlOB7Xv7N_ZIwtLlT1EPzrpxV2dYHbgUf-fJQEeIn48gcjKlGxWjWUZ2RMLtEjSOBl-6-UTqJL0FRgGi4usEVaQrvmvtc&__tn__=kK-R
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Melissa popped in for a coffee and to say hello to some favourite 

horses and ponies.  This was Melissa’s first visit to us since before the 

Pandemic started, as always, she had a lovely smile for us all.  

  

 

 

 

And we loved this picture of Zayn and Pip                                    

taken by his Mum, showing the joy that Zayn                               

gets from coming to RDA. 

 

Our Horses   

As riders have returned and our horses have resumed their RDA work, we have been busy 
with daily lessons and the preparation of riders and horses to compete at the Regional 
Show and National Championships in July. 
 
Bruce, Wilma, Wolfie, Duke and Billy G have all helped their riders to win their Classes 
and/or qualify to compete at Hartpury in both Dressage & Countryside Challenge 
Competitions.   
 
Forester:  Continues to help out in lessons, on occasions but when not needed you may 
spot him in ‘Bakers’ field enjoying the longer shoots of grass. He would love you to say 
‘Hello’ as you pass him. 
 
Mabel: is now back in lessons and is again giving great pleasure to her riders.  She is a 
firm favourite and enjoys a large fan club.   
 
Athene:  is now back from a period of 3 years at a Stud for Elite 
mares during which time she produced four beautiful foals.  Two 
she carried herself and two were bred by embryo transfer using 
surrogate mares.  She has quickly settled back into the routine at 
home and is pleased to have Mabel as her field buddy.  
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George:  Continues to make progress with his training.  He is now starting to join in 
lessons where he is led “in hand” and some where he is ridden by an independent rider, 
Harry. 
 
Freddie:  is as inquisitive as ever, has great social skills and loves any activity which 
involves interacting with people.  He is proving very good in lessons and hacking out with 
disabled riders. Recently he joined a Therapy session with Horse Heard who use ponies to 
help vulnerable children who have suffered anxiety problems following Covid lockdown 
restrictions and changes to their routines. He was an absolute star and proved to be a big 
hit with the children.    
 
Chequers:  Is a new pony.  He is a 16-year-old piebald pony standing   just under 13.2hh.  

He has been a family pony so is used to being handled by children 
and doing a bit of everything. Although he found RDA requirements 
strange at first, he has settled in well 
and is proving a very useful addition to 
the Team. To look at, Chequers is 
very similar in colour to Freddie and 
being the same height, you may find it 
difficult at first to know which is which. 
A tip which might help you - Freddie is 
more black than white and Chequers 
is more white than black. And he 
seems to like to pose for the camera. 

 

 
 

A little horsey quiz – what is this a picture of?   

(Answer on the last page of the newsletter)  
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Volunteers 

 

1st-7th June was National Volunteers Week, and South 

Bucks RDA would be nothing without our dedicated, 

passionate, and hard-working team of volunteers. 

 

 

Thought for the day 

A lovely quote taken from a “Thank You” card  

received from Sarah from Coteford School.    To all our 

volunteers  

 

“……They may forget what you said but they  

will never forget how you made them feel ……” 

 

 

There is a new Volunteer role at South Bucks as described below, contact Theresa if you 

are interested. 
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Annual Volunteer Training 

Theresa and Gem will be leading our annual 

training session for volunteers on Saturday 

July 23rd from 2pm in the indoor arena.  This 

is for all volunteers and will include an update 

on mounting, dismounting and leading, come 

prepared to have go.  We’d love to see as 

many of you as possible.  Please let Theresa 

or Gina know if you can attend.  

 

 

 

 

Fundraising 
 

South Bucks RDA attended Fulmer’s Fun Day in St Georges Field, Fulmer on Monday 

2nd May, Pip joined us for a bit of attention from the crowds, this was our first outing for 

some time, and was more of a PR exercise than anything else, we took along our life size 

cardboard cut-out of Forrester and invited the little people in attendance to blu-tac a tail on 

him. 
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This raised a small amount of money but as mentioned, it was more about raising our 

profile and attending local community events than fundraising, we chatted to lots of people, 

gave out details to potential riders and volunteers so hopefully we’ll see some results from 

this in the not too distant future, thanks to Emma Moore, Emma Ford, Romilly, Karen and 

her Grandson and Theresa for their help on the day, and of course Pip, he seems to enjoy 

these events and is a legend when it comes to showing off in public. 

 

We then attended Cookham Scouts fair at Cookham Moor on Saturday 18th June, the 

weather was sort of kind to us, it rained a couple of times but not enough to dampen the 

spirits of SBRDA or the people of Cookham, we had a great afternoon, our tombola proved 

quite popular, we spoke to a couple of people interested in volunteering with us and raised 

a reasonable amount of money, this event was all very much last minute and we had three 

days to get ourselves organised. 

 

Thanks to Chris, Emma Moore, and Jen for their help and at such short notice. 

 

We will now be bringing the fundraising team back together to start planning events 

SBRDA will be attending for the rest of this year so if you have any ideas or would like to 

join us, my contact details are below. 

 

Please keep a look out for email communications from Gina, she will be letting 

everybody know of events we are organising or attending and we’d love you come along 

and support SBRDA, we intend to have our usual event at the yard in September to thank 

our staff, instructors, volunteers and to celebrate the achievements of every single person 

that rides with us, I can’t say yet what form this will take, usually it’s a BBQ, we’ll keep 

everybody informed. 

 

Thanks 

Alan Lawrence 

Trustee – Fundraising 

alanlawrence5@btinternet.com  

07881 950147 

mailto:alanlawrence5@btinternet.com
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A few bits on health and safety 

 
 
 
Please remember even if you feel that you are late, to drive 

slowly when at South Bucks as horses and people are always 
moving around (we seem to have some budding rally drivers 
amongst us!). 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Please wear sturdy footwear, even in the hot weather.                         
Our horses are great but can’t always see your feet. 

 

 

 

 

Answer to the Horsey Quiz – It’s Freddie’s baby tooth – and yes, the tooth 

fairy did come with extra carrots 

 

A special thank you to Romilly for helping write the 

newsletter    
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Countryside Challenge 2022 
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Regional Show 2022 
 
 


